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ABSTRACT  Na  effiux  of rabbit  RBC  is  approximately  10  mmoles/kg wet 
weight, hr. One-half of this consists of a ouabain-iusensitive exchange diffusion 
component.  Ouabain  inhibits  2.5  mmoles/kg.hr of Na  efflux.  K  influx is 
3.0  mmoles/kg.hr; 2.2  mmoles/kg.hr are inhibited by ouabain.  In contrast 
with human RBC, ouabain inhibition of Na effiux and K influx of rabbit RBC 
is easily reversible.  After 2  hr,  ouabain inhibition of Na efflux is completely 
compensated for by increased internal Na concentration and Na efflux returns 
to initial levels. Removal of ouabain at this stage results  in stimulation of the 
efflux by 4.3 mmoles/kg,  hr. Na influx is initially not affected by ouabain but 
is increased by 2.4 mmoles/kg,  hr after 2 hr incubation with the drug. Removal 
of K from normal Ringer does not affect Na efflux and increases Na influx by 
1.6 mmoles/kg,  hr. Addition of ouabain to K-free Ringer inhibits Na efflux and 
influx to  the same  extent  (1.6  mmoles/kg.hr). Removal of Na from K-free 
Ringer has an inhibitory effect on efltux similar to that of ouabain. These find- 
ings suggest  that the fraction of Na effiux inhibited by removal of external K 
is completely  replaced by a new, ouabain-sensitive exchange diffusion of  Na ions. 
We have previously reported that the kinetics of Na effiux from the red blood 
cell  (RBC)  are different in  rabbit  and  in man even  though the electrolyte 
composition is  the same in both species  (15).  Preincubation of rabbit RBC 
with ouabain results in a  rapid gain of Na and the subsequent Na efflux is 
either  enhanced or  unchanged  according  to  whether  ouabain  is  absent or 
present in the washout solution. These findings are contrary to the data on 
human RBC in which ouabain inhibits about two-thirds of the effiux under 
the same conditions. Omission of K  from the external fluid also results in an 
increased Na content of rabbit RBC but Na efflux is partially inhibited only 
ff Na is also removed from the external solution. The interpretation of these 
results is rather speculative and the increased Na content may be partly due 
to an increased permeability of the RBC membrane to Na. 
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The effect of ouabain and/or removal of external K  on Na efflux and influx 
of rabbit RBC has been further explored in this paper. The effect of ouabain 
on K  influx has also been investigated. The results indicate that both agents 
have an  inhibitory effect on  the Na-K-linked pump which represents only 
one-fourth of the Na efflux. However, the ouabain inhibition is short-lived and 
the effect of the removal of external K  is masked by the presence of external 
Na. Moreover, it has been found that the absence of external K  increases Na 
influx and ouabain has the same effect after prolonged  incubation.  In  this 
study,  two  types  of exchange diffusion have been identified in rabbit RBC 
which can be differentiated by the effects of  ouabain and prolonged starvation. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Heparinized blood was  obtained from the ear lobes of New  Zealand rabbits.  The 
influx and efflux studies summarized in Tables I, IV, and V  were performed in the 
same eight animals in order to statistically evaluate the paired differences between 
the values. 
The evaluation of the effect of inhibitors, particularly ouabain, on the Na efflux 
of rabbit RBC poses  a  difficult problem because a  steady state is difficult to reach 
due to the rapid gain of Na. In a previous study this difficulty was circumvented by 
previously incubating the cells for 2 hr with ouabain.  It was found that little or no 
further Na gain occurs in the pretreated cells during the subsequent efflux period. 
Effluxes studied by this method are performed on cells having an abnormally high 
Na content. This factor per se has an effect on the efflux which may be difficult to 
differentiate from the effect of ouabain. 
The technique used for measuring Na efltux was devised in order to test the effect 
of inhibitors on cells with normal initial electrolyte content. For this purpose the pre- 
incubation period with ouabain was omitted and  the drug was  added only to the 
washout fluid. RBC were loaded in Ringer-ouabain solution at 37°C for 2 hr only 
in experiments in which the pretreatment of cells with ouabain was tested. To mini- 
mize the rapid increase in Na content the efflux time was reduced to 30 rain. The 
validity of this procedure was  tested by sequential measurements of RBC radioac- 
tivity at 30  rain intervals over a  2 hr period. It was  found that during this period 
loss of cell radioactivity is an exponential process (Fig.  1). When Na efflux is deter- 
mined  by measuring  the  radioactivity of cells  instead  of Ringer,  hemolysis is  less 
critical. Nevertheless, it was checked several times by determining hemoglobin con- 
centration in the incubating fluid (benzidine) and in the whole suspension.  Hemol- 
ysis was either absent or negligible (less than 0.3 %) and no correction was necessary. 
The following procedure was used: approximately 2/~c/ml plasma of 22Na or 24Na 
were added to whole blood and  incubated at  37°C for 30  min.  After packing for 
10 rain at 3000 rpm, the RBC were washed three times in ice-cold Tris-choline solu- 
tion  by  successive  centrifugation and  resuspension.  An  aliquot was  removed and 
diluted for the determination of hemoglobin (absorbance at 540 m/~), Na concentra- 
tion, and y-activity. The remaining RBC were resuspended in 20 volumes of the test 
solution  prewarmed  at  37°C.  After  30  rain  incubation  they were  again  packed, 
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~,-activity  determinations.  The  rate  constant,  k,  of  efflux  was  derived  from  the 
equation 
Counts per minute per gram of fresh weight at time t 
--  kt  =  In 
Counts per minute per gram of fresh weight at time 0  " 
The fresh weight of RBC was calculated  by comparing the hemoglobin readings 
with  those of preweighed RBC which were tightly packed at 40,000 g  for  1 hr.  Na 
efflux was calculated  by multiplying the rate constant  by the mean Na content.  It 
is possible that the washing of RBC in Na-free solutions could result in some loss of 
counts  which  would  lead  to  an  overestimation of the  rate  constant.  If the  specific 
activity of the  effluent  and  of the  intracellular  Na  were  the  same  (this  has  been 
shown to occur in human RBC [5]), the Na content would be underestimated to the 
~em/a  RBC at tinge t 
cpm/g RBC at time 0 
hO 
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FIGURE  1.  Loss  of UNa  from rabbit  RBC  into 
normal Ringer.  Cells were previously loaded with 
~Na by adding the  tracer to whole blood  which 
was  incubated  at  37°C  for  30  min.  Values  are 
means of five experiments. 
same extent, both errors cancelling each other. The technique used in this study yields 
rate  constant  values  that  are  slightly  higher  than  those  previously obtained  by us 
under  the same experimental conditions  by following the rate of appearance of the 
tracer in  the  washout fluid  over a  1 hr  period.  On  the  other  hand,  the  values for 
Na content  obtained  by washing  the  cells in Tris-choline are lower than  those  ob- 
tained after subtraction of "trapped" Na, derived from the "trapped" radioiodinated 
human serum albumin  (RIHSA). However, since  the  efflux rate  is  the  product  of 
both  quantities,  the  values obtained  are  the same under both circumstances. 
The Na or K  uptake was measured in the following way: 1 ml of packed RBC was 
suspended in 20 volumes of the test solution prewarmed at 37°C to which 2~Na, 24Na, 
or aK was added. After 30 rain incubation,  the RBC were packed for 3 n'fin, washed 
three  times in ice-cold Tris-choline,  and  diluted  for hemoglobin and  "},-activity de- 
terminations. Na or K  concentrations and the q~-activity of Ringer dilutions were also 
measured and the specific activity (counts per minute per millimole of Na or K) of 
Ringer  was  derived  from  these  values.  The  uptake,  U,  was  calculated  from  the 
equation 
U  =  Counts per minute per kilogram of RBC 
Specific activity of Ringer 
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efftux which was simultaneously  determined in a  separate  sample.  The following 
equation was used (5) 
kU 
Mi  = 
1  --  e  -kt 
where k is the rate constant of efflux. In order to express all the influx values in milli- 
moles per kilogram of fresh weight per hour, the K uptake values were multiplied by 
two.  Na  and K  were read in  an IL  internal standard flame  photometer against 
standards containing both ions in approximately the same concentration ratio as in 
the samples. 
The  composition  of the  loading  and  washout  solutions was  as  follows (m_~): 
Normal Ringer,  NacA, 143; KCA, 5;  MgSO4,  1;  CacA~, 2;  Na phosphate  buffer 
(pH 7.4), 2.5; glucose, 11. Low Na-Ringer, all the NaCI is replaced by equimolar 
amounts of choline C1. This contains 5 mEq of Na. Na-free Ringer, NacA is replaced 
by choline  CA and Na phosphate  buffer by 5 mM of Tris-CA buffer  (pH 7.4). Tris- 
choline solution, contains  choline  CA,  150 rr~ and Tris-cA buffer (pH 7.4), 5 n~. 
KCI is absent from K-free Ringer solutions. The effect of ouabain in the external 
solutions was tested in concentrations of 0. I  mM. 
RESULTS 
Na  Effiux 
The rate of Na efflux from rabbit RBC is about 10 mmoles/kg wet weight .hr 
and is not altered by 2 hr preincubation of the cells in normal Ringer (Tables 
I  and II).  Removal of Na from the external solution  reduces Na efflux by 
approximately 50%  (Table I).  Depending on  the conditions of the experi- 
ment, ouabain can either stimulate, inhibit, or have no effect on  the efflux. 
Addition  of ouabain  to  the  washout  fluid  decreases  the  efflux  by  about 
2.5  mmoles/kg.hr. This  effect is  the  same  in  normal and  low Na-Ringer 
(Table I).  If the cells are perincubated for 2  hr at 37°C  in normal Ringer 
with ouabain, the subsequent sodium efflux is either increased by 4.3 mmoles/ 
kg.hr,  or  unchanged depending on  whether the  drug  is  omitted from or 
included in the washout fluid (Table II). 
Removal of K  from the external solution has no effect on Na efflux pro- 
vided that the external Na concentration is maintained at normal levels.  If 
Na is removed together with K  from the external solution,  an inhibition of 
1.9 mmoles/kg,  hr occurs. Ouabain inhibits Na efflux into K-free Ringer. The 
inhibition  is  higher  when  the  external  Na  concentration  is  normal  (1.6 
mmoles/kg.hr) than when it is low (0.3  mmole/kg.hr) (Table I). Complete 
removal of Na from K-free Ringer does not prevent ouabain inhibition of Na 
efflux (Table III). When external Na is replaced by choline, the leak of K 
from rabbit  RBC  into K-free Ringer is reduced. As a  result,  after 30  rain 
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Na is simultaneously removed from the external solution (Table IV). Ouabain 
inhibition of Na efflux into normal or K-free Ringer is completely abolished 
by 20 hr starvation of the cells in glucose-free Ringer at 37°C (Table V). The 
Na  efflux  obtained  under  these  conditions  probably  represents  exchange 
diffusion (15)  and leak. 
TABLE  I 
SODIUM  EFFLUX  OF  RABBIT  RBC  INTO 
NORMAL  AND  LOW  Na-RINGER.  EFFECT  OF  OUABAIN 
AND/OR  REMOVAL  OF  EXTERNAL  POTASSIUM 
Ringer 
Paired  K-free +  Paired 
Control  Ouabain  Paired  differences  K-free  differences  ouabain  differences 
1  2  1-2  3  1-3  4  3-4 
ramoles/kg wet  weight .hr 
Normal  9.914-0.80  7.34-4-0.78  2.574-0.20  9.654-0.80  0.264-0.23  8.054-0.73  1.604-0.29 
P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001 
Low Na  4.464-0.26  2.054-0.19  2.41+0.13  2.554-0.11  1.91-4-0.22  2.214-0.15  0.344-0.09 
P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001  P  <  0.01 
Values are means -4- sE of eight paired  experiments. 
TABLE  II 
EFFECT  OF  2  HR  PREINCUBATION  OF  RABBIT  RBC  IN NORMAL 
RINGER  WITH  OUABAIN  ON  Na  FLUXES  IN NORMAL  RINGER 
IN THE  ABSENCE  OR  IN THE  PRESENCE  OF  THE  DRUG 
Preincubated 
without ouabain 
lh'eincubated with ouabain 
Fluxes without  Fluxes without  Fluxes With 
ouabain  ouabain  Paired differences  ouabain 
1  2  2-1  3 
Paired differences 
3-2  3-1 
Influx a  8.934-0.30  11.264-0.36 
mmoles/kg  wet weight, hr 
2. 334-0.30  11. 384-0.54  0.124-0.36  2.45"4-0.50 
P  <  0.001  P  <  0.01 
Efflux b  9.344-0.76  13.60-4-1.44  4.264-0.93  10.544-1.00  --3.064-0.58  1.20-4-0.68 
P  <  0.01  P  <  0.01 
Paired  differences  --0.414-0.79  --2.344-0.50  0.844-0.68 
a-b  P  <  0.01 
Values are means 4- sE of six paired experiments. 
Na Influx 
In  paired  experiments the Na  influx of rabbit  RBC  suspended in  normal 
Ringer is about 1 mmole/kg,  hr lower than the simultaneous Na efflux. This 
agrees with the loss of about 1 mmole/kg of cellular Na. The effect of ouabain 
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obtain a stimulation, inhibition, or no change. Addition of ouabain to normal 
Ringer has no effect on the influx (Table VI). However, if the cells are previ- 
ously incubated for 2 hr in normal Ringer with ouabain, the subsequent Na 
influx is increased by 2.3 mmoles/kg.hr. This effect occurs independently of 
the presence or absence of ouabain in the influx fluid (Table II). Removal of 
TABLE  III 
SODIUM  EFFLUX OF  RABBIT  RBC  INTO  Na 
FREE RINGER  SOLUTION.  EFFECT  OF  OUABAIN 
AND/OR  REMOVAL OF  EXTERNAL K 
Control  Ouabain  K-free  K-free + ouabain 
mmoles/  kg wet weight, hr 
3.73  1.28  1.60  1.20 
4.23  1.33  1.85  1.42 
TWO paired experiments. 
TABLE  IV 
K  LEAK  FROM  RABBIT RBC INTO K-FREE SOLUTIONS 
K-free  Ringer  K-free-Na-free  Ringer  Paired  difference*  p 
K  leak, mmoles/kg  RBC  8.154-0.18  6.514-0.20  1.644-0.36  <0.01 
Final [K] in Ringer, m~f  0.244-0.03  0.194-0.005  0.054-0.007  <0.001 
1 ml of RBC was incubated in 20 ml of Ringer for 30 min at 37°C. Values are means -4- sE of six 
paired experiments. 
TABLE  V 
Na EFFLUX  OF RABBIT RBC  INTO NORMAL  RINGER 
AFTER  20 HR  STARVATION.  EFFECT  OF OUABAIN 
AND/OR  OMISSION  OF EXTERNAL  K 
Control  Ouabain  K-free  K-free -[- ouabain 
mmoles/kg wet weight, hr 
15.56  15.88  13.42  15.87 
12.20  11.96  12.29  12.40 
10.71  11.60  11.01  11.22 
Three paired experiments. 
K  from the influx fluid stimulates Na influx by  1.6 mmoles/kg.hr. Addition 
of ouabain to the K-free Ringer brings the stimulated influx values back to 
normal (Table VI). 
Na Content 
RBC lose about 1 mmole Na/kg wet weight during the 30 min incubation in 
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normal Ringer provokes a  gain of Na of approximately the same magnitude. 
In the same type of experiments, 30 min incubation in low Na-Ringer results 
in  the loss of 1.9 mmoles/kg of cellular Na.  Addition of ouabain to and/or 
removal of K  from this solution reduces the loss to 0.6 mmole/kg (Table VII). 
TABLE  VI 
SODIUM  INFLUX  OF  RABBIT RBC  SUSPENDED 
IN NORMAL  RINGER.  EFFECT  OF  OUABAIN  AND/OR 
REMOVAL  OF  EXTERNAL  K 
Paired  Paired  K-frce +  Paired 
Control  Ouabain  differences  K-frer  differences  ouabaln  differences 
1  2  2-1  3  3-1  4  3-4 
mraoles/kg wet weight, hr 
8.544-0.61  8.884-0.72  0.344-0.33  10.124-0.59  1.584-0.21  8.984-0.72  1.144-0.27 
P  <  0.001  P  <  0.005 
Values are means 4- SE of eight experiments. 
TABLE  VII 
Na  CONTENTS  OF  RABBIT  RBC  CORRESPONDING 
TO  THE  EXPERIMENTS  OF  TABLE  I 
After 30 min incubation 
K-free 
Ringer +  K-free  Ringer q-  Paired 
Fresh  Ringer  Paired differences  ouabain  Paired differences  Ringer  Paired  diffea'enceL  ouabain  differences 
Ringer  1  2  2-1  3  3-1  4  4-1  5  5-4 
mmoles/kg  wet weight 
Normal  7.64  6.64  -- 1.00  8.66  1.02  8.64  1.00  9.12  1.48 
4-0.51  4-0.66  4-0.31  4-0.56  4-0.16  4-0.56  4-0.16  4-0.54  4-0.18 
P  <  0.02  P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001 
Low Na  7.25  5.33  --1.92  6.66  --0.59  6.48  --0.77  6.67  0.58 
-4-0.31  -4-0.26  4-0.08  4-0.30  4-0.09  4-0.33  4-0.10  4-0.29  4-0.07 
P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001  P  <  0.001 
Values are  means 4- sz of eight paired experiments. 
Na content of rabbit RBC previously incubated for 2 hr in normal Ringer 
remains stable during the subsequent 30 min efflux or influx period. The in- 
crease  in  Na  content provoked  by  addition of ouabain  to  normal  Ringer 
reaches a  plateau after 2 hr incubation and very little or no Na gain occurs 
during the subsequent 30 or 60 min (Table VIII and Fig. 2). After 2 hr incu- 
bation with ouabain,  removal of the drug from the external fluid results in 
the loss of 1 mmole/kg of cell Na in 30 min (Table VIII). 
K Influx 
In  a  group of  13 rabbits,  the K  influx of fresh RBC performed in normal 
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tion  of ouabain  to  the external  fluid decreased  the  efflux to  0.82  q-  0.14 
mmole/kg,  hr. In another group of six rabbits, K  influx of RBC preincubated 
for 2 hr in normal Ringer averaged 2.26  -4- 0.09 mmoles/kg.hr; addition of 
ouabain  to  the external fluid decreased the efflux to  0.34  -4-  0.10 mmole/ 
kg.hr  (Table IX).  Though the differences between the two groups are not 
statistically significant, the effect on K  influx of 2 hr preincubation in normal 
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FIOURE  2.  Incrcasc  in  Na 
content  of rabbit RBC  incu- 
bated in normal  Ringer  with 
ouabain.  Values arc means  of 
three experiments. 
TABLE  VIII 
Na  CONTF_,NT  OF  RBC  CORRESPONDING  TO  THE 
SIX  PAIRED  EXPERIMENTS  OF  TABLE  II 
mmoles/kg wet weight 
After 2  hr  preincubation in normal  Without ouahain 
Ringer  6.76+0.28 
After 30 min subsequent efflux or  Without ouabain 
influx in normal Ringer  6.984-0.29 
Paired differences  0.224-0.23 
Without  ouabain 
10.464-0.33 
0.914-0.23 
P  =  0.01 
With ouabain 
11.37q-0.54 
With ouabain 
11.47±0.43 
0.10-4-0.26 
Values are means q- SZ. 
Ringer was investigated in three paired experiments. The values of the total 
and  ouabain-insensitive influx were  not significantly different in  the fresh 
(2.38 -4- 0.03 and 0.28 -4- 0.03 mmoles/kg.hr) and preincubated (2.31  -4- 0.05 
and 0.24  -4- 0.01 mmoles/kg, hr) ceils. 
Ouabain inhibition of K  influx is also largely reversible and requires the 
constant presence of the drug in  the incubating fluid.  This is shown by the 
following experiment: after 2  hr incubation at 37°C in normal Ringer with 
ouabain,  the cells are washed three times in Tris-choline and the uptake is 
measured in the presence or in the absence of the drug. Omission of ouabain 
from the uptake fluid results in the loss of 850"/0 inhibition. In contrast, human 
RBC subjected to identical procedure lose only 4.70-/0 of ouabain  inhibition 
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TABLE  IX 
EFFECT  OF  2  HR  PREINCUBATION 
OF  RABBIT AND  HUMAN  RBC  IN  NORMAL  RINGER  WITH  OUABAIN 
ON  K  INFLUX  IN  NORMAL  RINGER  IN  THE 
ABSENCE  OR  IN  THE  PRESENCE  OF  THE  DRUG 
I969 
Preincubated 
without ouabain  Preineubated with ouabain  Reversibility 
Influx without  Influx without  Influx with 
ouabain  ouabain  ouabain  b  -- ¢ 
X  100 
a  b  c  a--¢ 
mrndes/kg weight weight, hr  % 
Rabbit RBC  (6)  2.26-4-0.09  1.974-0.14  0.344-0.10  854-5.5 
Human RBC  (6)  1.754-0.07  0.544-0.04  0.484-0.04  4.74-1.5 
Values are means 4- SE. Number of experiments is given in parentheses. 
DISCUSSION 
The data presented here confirm our previous finding (15)  that one-half of 
the Na efflux of rabbit RBC depends on the presence of Na in the external 
solution. Since this fraction persists in starved ceils (15), it probably represents 
a  passive exchange diffusion component. The inhibitory effects of omission of 
external Na and of ouabain on Na effiux are independent and additive, both 
representing about 80% of the effiux. This indicates that the exchange diffu- 
sion component is ouabain-insensitive. It has also been  shown in  frog muscle 
that the exchange diffusion and ouabain-sensitive fractions compose approxi- 
mately 85% of Na efflux (9,  10). 
Ouabain inhibition of RBC Na effiux is larger in the rabbit  (2.5 mmoles/ 
kg.hr)  than  in  man  (1.6  mmoles/kg.hr)  (7,  8).  However,  the  ouabain- 
sensitive component constitutes a  lower fraction of total effiux in  the rabbit 
(25%) than in man (66%)  (7, 8). This is chiefly due to the presence of a large 
component of exchange diffusion which is ouabain-insensitive (Fig. 3). A close 
to  one  linkage  between  the  ouabain-sensitive  components  of  Na  effiux 
(2.5 mmoles/kg.hr) and K  influx (2.2 mmoles/kg.hr) occurs in rabbit RBC 
compared to human RBC in which a  3"2 linkage has been reported (14,  16). 
2 hr preincubation with ouabain clearly indicates that the ouabain inhibition 
of Na-K-coupled  active transport  is  almost completely reversible in  rabbit 
RBC. This contrasts with the findings in human RBC.  In addition, ouabain 
inhibition of Na effiux is rapidly compensated for by the increased internal 
Na concentration. As a result, at the end of the 2 hr incubation with ouabain 
the effiux returns to initial levels and a new steady state is reached. Removal 
of the drug at this stage results in a  stimulated Na effiux. 
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rabbit RBC. Nevertheless, since the influx increases after prolonged incuba- 
tion with the drug, the possibility of a delayed increased permeability of the 
membrane to Na should be considered as a contributory factor. Such a hypo- 
thetical effect of ouabain has been postulated by Casteels  (3)  in guinea pig 
taenia coli, on the basis of indirect evidence. The delayed stimulating effect 
of ouabain on Na influx of rabbit RBC seems to be indirect, since it is not re- 
versible. This is in contrast with the inhibitory effect on the efflux which dis- 
appears when the drug is omitted from the efflux fluid. It is very likely that the 
stimulation of the influx by ouabain is mediated by the increased internal Na 
concentration. It has recently been reported that Na influx of perfused squid 
axon can be increased by raising the Na concentration of the perfusate (13). 
FIGURE  3.  Different  fractions 
of Na efflux of rabbit  and  hu- 
man RBC. The graph of human 
RBC has  been constructed  ac- 
cording  to  the  data  of  Hoff- 
man and Kregenow (8). 
The underlying mechanism is not clear; since Na efflux was not increased, ex- 
change diffusion was  ruled out  and  it was  postulated  that  the membrane 
permeability to Na depends on the internal Na concentration. Our data may 
be explained by a transstimulating effect of the increased internal Na concen- 
tration on the exchange diffusion of Na ions through the membrane (4).  If 
this  hypothesis is correct the increase should also  be detected in  the efflux 
since the exchange diffusion is  symmetrical. A  linear relationship has been 
previously found by us between the increments of the internal Na concentra- 
tion and the exchange diffusion component of the Na efflux (15).  The evi- 
dence available indicates that  (a)  the increased Na influx into rabbit RBC 
pretreated with ouabain may not indicate an increased net flux of ions;  (b) 
the exchange diffusion of Na ions which occurs in solutions with normal K 
concentration not only is  not inhibited  by ouabain  but  also  may even be 
indirectly stimulated by the drug. 
The lack of inhibition of the Na efflux of rabbit RBC by removal of ex- 
ternal K  when the external Na concentration is normal can be explained on 
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ternal  Na  on  K  stimulation of Na  efflux.  (b)  The  replacement of Na-K- 
coupled transport by carrier-mediated, ouabain-sensitive exchange diffusion 
of Na ions. 
The first mechanism has been previously reported in the squid axon  (1). 
In this tissue, removal of external Na is followed by a marked rise in the oua- 
bain-sensitive fraction of Na  efflux which becomes abnormally sensitive to 
changes in external K  concentrations. Since the ouabain-sensitive fraction of 
Na efflux of rabbit RBC is not significantly different in normal (2.57 mmoles/ 
kg.hr)  and  low Na  Ringer  (2.41  mmoles/kg.hr),  this  hypothesis may not 
apply.  However,  our  data  do  not rule out  the  possibility that  removal of 
external Na sensitizes the ouabain-sensitive fraction of Na efflux to changes 
in external K. 
The  second mechanism has  been  proposed for  human  RBC  (5)  and  is 
probably  also  valid  for  rabbit  RBC.  The  following evidence supports  this 
view.  (a) A  fraction  (1.58 mmoles/kg,hr) of Na efflux into K-free Ringer is 
inhibited by ouabain;  (b)  under the same conditions Na influx is increased 
by a  fraction of the same magnitude (1.60 mmoles/kg.hr) which is also in- 
hibited  by  ouabain.  The  simultaneous  presence  of  two  equal  ouabain- 
sensitive fractions in Na influx and eiTlux strongly suggests that both repre- 
sent a  single symmetrical exchange diffusion component. It seems that  the 
difference observed in  human and rabbit RBC incubated in K-free Ringer 
is only quantitative.  In human RBC only one-half of the Na-K-coupled ac- 
tive transport  is  replaced  by  a  ouabain-sensitive exchange diffusion of Na 
ions (5), while in rabbit RBC the replacement is practically total. It remains 
to be determined whether this component is a  mere enhancement of the ex- 
change diffusion occurring in the presence of normal external K  concentra- 
tions or represents an entirely new process. The following evidence favors the 
second view: the new component disappears in starved cells and is inhibited 
by ouabain while the exchange diffusion in normal K  concentrations persists 
after  prolonged starvation  (15)  and  is  ouabain-insensitive. 
Contrary  to  the findings reported  in  human RBC  (5),  ouabain  still  has 
an  inhibitory effect on  the Na  e~ux  of rabbit  RBC  into  K-free  solutions 
when the external Na concentration is reduced to 5 mM. This finding could 
suggest that only a  fraction of the ouabain-sensitive component is inhibited 
by  removal  of external  K.  However,  the  following possibilities  also  merit 
further investigation : 
1.  Leak of K  from the cells. Although K  concentration of K-free solu- 
tions at the end of the experiment was very low, the possibility exists that 
the thin layer of fluid surrounding the cells contains a  higher K  concen- 
tration than the bulk of the external fluid. It has been suggested that re- 
placement of external Na  by choline may increase K  leak  (1);  however, 
our data do not support this view. In addition, it has been reported that in M.  F.  VILLAMIL  AND  C.  R.  KLEEMAN  Ion Fluxes in Rabbit  Red Cells  587 
human  RBC  removal  of  external  Na  increases  the  stimulating  effect  of 
external  K  on  K  uptake  (6)  and  enzymatic hydrolysis  of ATP  (18).  This 
would  favor the pumping  of K  back into  the cells. 
2.  The  appearance  of  a  new  ouabain-sensitive  fraction.  It  has  been 
reported  (5)  that in  human  RBC  suspended  in K-free Ringer,  a  new oua- 
bain-sensitive  fraction  appears  when  the  external  Na  concentration  is 
decreased below 5  raM. This fraction might appear in rabbit RBC at higher 
external Na concentrations. 
3.  A  slow  diffusion  of choline  ions  into  cells  in  exchange  for  Na  ions. 
If such  a  process occurs by the Na-K  carrier,  it should  be expected  to  be 
ouabain-sensitive.  This  possibility is  supported  by two  facts  (a)  choline  is 
known  to be slowly concentrated  by human  RBC  (11);  and  (b)  Mg  has  a 
stronger  inhibitory  effect  than  choline  on  Na  efflux  of sheep  RBC  (17), 
suggesting a  higher penetrability of the latter ion. 
4.  A  mild  K-like  stimulating  effect of choline  on  the  ouabain-sensitive 
active fraction of Na efflux in addition  to the exchange diffusion inhibition. 
Li,  which  has  a  K-like effect on  human  RBC  (12,  18),  has recently been 
reported  to possess such  a  dual  action on Na  effiux of striated  muscle  (2). 
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